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•*1 am sorry that you do not wear a flau every 
day and I can only ask you if you lose the physical 
emblem to be sure that you wear it IN YOUR 
iikakt ; the heart of America shall interpret the 
heart of the world.” President Wilson.

N O  T  E S  A N D  C O M  M  K N T S

Fathead has finally called for ! nounced as to deprive us of a 
re-lnforcement*. ; reasonable amount of aupar, but

the government desires that weBeginning t<slay, the meat pack
ing plants of the country are un
der government control a n d it i-  
intimaied that if food speculators 
do not behave all food products 
will be taken under government 
s .j* > vi ion

li you receive a letter (of the

Germany in Kurope, rather than 
fight her here, help feed our allies 
and keep them in the fight. Sign 
up as a member of the Food Ad
ministration.

Germany is striving to fasten 
I her system on Kurope and th<* 
world, through starvation. You 

fl.fiO can help thwart. Germany’s am- 
.7fi bition by enrolling as an active 

i member of the Food Administra- 
jtion. Do not be partners of the 
Prussians.

America will deserve to lose this 
¡war if, through unwillingness to 
practice tmall enonomies, it fails 
to ‘•ave food nem*--ary to keep our 
allies in the fight until victory is 

i won.
If American women fail to do 

their part in this war, it will be, 
their first failure. Pre-ident Wil
son says the most vital part theyuse as sparingly as po ible, so 

that the American troops and |can play i-> to enroll as members 
their allies can have enough sugar ’of the Food Administration and 
to keep them in good health, i “cheerfully accept its direction

WE SELL

Lumber 
Cement 

| Shingles

i  !
We B u y  : 

f o r  Cash ■ 
and Sell j 
C-H-E-A-P iRoofing

\ The Main Street f itmber Yard !
Copeland & McCready j

Anil if the p e o p le  of Arn-rica are 
so wlli-h as to buy up and hoard 
the sugar for their own use, it 
may be necessary to put a stop to

chain variety) asking you to send grocers selling sugar to civilians

throughout the country is indi- Granges are naming their repre- 
cated by the appearance on the sentatives for the council and a 
tables of all Southern Pacific din- large attendance on Saturday isand advice.”

The women and children of our,. » . u r n -  . . , . ,c, , , mg cars of the following printed expected,allies in Europe know hunger in
its most bitter forms There is
no need that the women and

notice: After the organization of the
‘ The Government earnestly de- Council meetings will be held

a *  to “ I .  H w »». Kr«„,h C„n.|iXMpt(J„ a w ritu.„ permit from1 chiWre'n o7 AmVrira 's to u id "^  sir”  th,at WHEAT be s r i  s  throuebout the county for .he 
out. Hox 1871, Seattle/' just burn (lhe mUiIary au,horitie,. , t mifth* .hungry. They may eat abundant an,i th a t, purpoxeof explammg the work of
and forget it, as the I-rench gov- jM, We|| for st.|fjsh people to take a ly—but wisely and without waste
eminent is trying to stop the hint. j —and still save the women and n  . D., . . , u ., . r> • . . .
Mirirtcrs comimr in The govern- . . , „ . ,  ... , , Corn; the Pilgrm Fathers almost Hil sboro Commercial club roomsquarters coming in. i ne govern | patr ot c c t z»-ns from a parts children of our allies from the ex- .- , n

. _ . X t u t-l » l i lived on K Cornof Oregon ga'hered at Camp treme» of hunger. Thai s why ev
Withycombe last Friday to biff ¡cry woman is urged to enroll a- a

the Food Adminis-

1 CORN’ be sub-fituted. . the agriculturist.
America was pioneering on An office has been opened in

ariiea to the 900 members of the member of 
Saturday’s Ore-! Third Oregon, who left during the iration.

ment never authorized the start
ing of the chain and wants it 
stopped. ’

According to
gonian, a Forest Grove boy of six-j day for war duty The partings Millions of European farmers 
teen (name suppress d by censor) between soldiers and relatives have left their fields to fight for
has written the chief of police of were in many cases p dhetic. A the safety of Ame ica and the at.corcj jn to this reci e- 
Portland, asking a list of books visitor from this city report« hav-1 world. Those fields, »therefore, Iac ** 1 recipe,
that will make him a great detec ing heard a soldier tell his young haven’t been producing much 
live, “ like Sherlock H o lm s” The wife, as the train pulled out, Ours have Europe’s food must 
Express doesn’t know what hooka j  “Don’t worry. I ’ll Ik- back some come from somewhere. America 
the Portland officer recommends, of the-e days.” A fool, standing L the place. It’s little enough to 
but he would advise the would be n< ar. remarked, in th e  grief- a k the individual American to 
detective to study ag*¡culture and . stricken wife’s hearing: “ Not one conserve what our fields produce, 
leave the “detecting” business to | in ten will ever return ” At this, &o our European brethren can 
the crack-brained w r i t e r s  of the woman fainted. Right there have plenty to k»-ep up the fight, 
fiction. someone should have spoili-d the Save your bit!

croaker’s face so that he would, Your plans for dinner, Mrs. 
make no moie discouraging re- Housewife, are just 
marks until t h e w a r is over 
Partings between wives and hus

on it Corn was the first and office days will be Saturdays 
crop planted in all the virgin soil and at other times by appoint- 
a> it was sett'ed, from the Atlantic ment. The Agriculturist will also 
out across the Alieghanies; upon be glad to make farm visits on re- 

! the broad prairie and beyond quest and where specific problems 
‘On our menu this morning, are presented, 

we have Corn-Meal C kes, made NEAL C. JAMISON,
County Agriculturist.

4 cups of eornmeal 
3 “ “ boiling water
1 “ “ cream
3 eggs
1 tabi* spoon of sugar
2 tea.>p<*ons of baking powder 
Salt to taste

The silver tea given at the Con
gregational church last Friday af
ternoon by a committee from the 
Working society was well attend
ed and proved extremely enjoy
able, there being a good musical

The Portland News has apolo
gized for placing Forest Giove in 
its Liberty I/ian “roll of shame.” 
The News editor says it was Cot
tage Grove, and not Forest Grove, 
that was backward in its bond 
purchases. Oh, well, if the editor 
of the News doesn’t know a Cot
tage from a Forest he is excusable 

this time. Hut he mustn’t do 
it again Several Express sub
scribers sent the Portland editor 
copies of the Express editorial

hands and parents and sons are 
-ad enough, without same blamed

in their way 
plans for a 
aims to get

. . . . .  * , 1 program, consisting of vocal solos
M,x well m.al and wa.er (do „ Mrs G( 0 G Pateri0n, Mrs

not « t i t  lump) add the cup of ^  JonM an(J Miss Anna
cream, into which the three eggs r«, , . i u r- r*. . .  . . .  Taylor, piano solos by Mrs E E .have been beaten; then add sugar, ... , , ,  „  .¡t asimpoitant , , _ , . , J . Williams and Mr. Russell Beals„  , and last the baking powder. Bake . . . .  , . . . .  ras General Ha g s  , . . . . .  „ f  and a violin solo by Miss Francis

night attack. n aig | hot gnddle.________ _ Benjamin.
the maximum of re- V A tfriiM ilfiirief

suits with the minimum of mater- ¡ ’ Utt a X I I lu l lU I ld l Notice to Bond Holders
Noticek fottintf Rliev Notice is hereby given that 

U c lll l lg  DUbj City of Forest Grove, Oregon,
ini. He uses plenty but he doesn’t 

fool making the paring sadder waste any. So should you. Tha»’si
than ever S w a t  t hem.  Dear the way you and Haig will win The organization of a County * Rv unding Bonds Nos. 3 and 4,
Reader, when yoo meet them. ¡ th," wa‘‘; . . ¡Agricultural Council is the first ? ated Nov 15. 1915 are called

The boy you cheered when he , . for payment Nov. 15. 1917, at the
MUCH DEPENDS marched away will stand kllM, work to be taken up in connection National Park Bank. New Yo k

ON THE WOMEN deep in trench mud; h-- will f ice with the office of the County Ag- City. Interest on these Bonds
Every housekeeper in Forest Ppi nn va-s :,r>d deadly flame. He riculturist. This council wiil be|stops Nov. 15, 1917.

Grove will this week be asked to I will endure all
. • . I. , ,. vr .. « „ .. , ,  . . , ,, . , .m odern battle. That’s his bit.

which called the News to account 3lgn a pledge to save all the food Your bit, p rhap-, is to save one
for its inaccuracy. That’s right, possible. Our women have never slice of bread a day in order that
friends, stand up for your town, been slackers and the Express he may not fight in vain.

predicts they will not disappoint And just as you say that you

ihe terrors of c o m p o s e d  of  representatives 
named by each of the farmers’ 
organizations in the county, who 
are cailed to meet at the Countv

EDWIN S. SPARKS, 
42-2t City Treasurer.

the nation and its soldiers now.
It is impossible that anything 

but benefit can come to the 
American family which signs the 
Food Admistration Pledge

say
will not change your stylp of liv
ing a starving baby die s in France.

Canning the Chicken

Portland papers are too much in 
dined to assume the "holier than 
thou” attitude town d the smaller 
towns.

The writer fears some people 
who heard Miss Mills’ conserva
tion talk ten days ago got a wrong 
idea of what is de ired by the
government in the way of saving saved from bitter h 
food. The day after the lecture will eat one slice les 
a number of people who generally bread each day. cessfully canned in various ways,
bought the ir sugar in small qu »n- If you want Germany to win Young chicken is delicious when 
tides rushed to the stores and this war, waste food use up the canned shis way: Kdl fowl and 
purchased it in 100 pound sacks, food needed by those whoaie draw at once; wash carefully and

fighting her.
If you think it bette to whip

Men Wanted
for sawmill and yards; wages, 

Court House in Hillsboro at 10 $3.00 per day and up. Apply to 
o’clock, Satu-day. Nov. 3rd. Haskell Carpenter Company,

Cherry Grove Ore. 42 2The purpose of the Council is to
¡co opt rate with the Agr cultural It was Chiropractic that helped 

When the poultry flocks are be- iCo,le?e and tht> U S- Department that case of Rheumatism, Appen- 
ing culled in the fall, all the sur- of Agriculture in outlining and jdicitis, Female disease, Goitre,

F e v e r .Millions of women and children plus young fows may be canned maintaining the w o r k  of the D-afness a n d  F e v e r .  Try it 
in Europe—our alli.s—can be and thus save the expense of feed. County Agriaiitarirt and in gen- yourself. Don’t be narrow. Dr.

unger if you ing and caring for them during eral lo Promote the agricultural | Da. land, Chiropractic Nature- 
iss of wheat the winter Chick n may be sue- in p ,ests of th e  county. The opathy, Laughlm Hotel. 1*

having been told th* re isa short
age. The shortage is not so pro- 

0  »«i

The Pacific Market
Under the new management, this market has been 

stocked up with a tempting line of

Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork 
Mutton and Poultry. . .

Flams, Hacon, Sausage, Hamburger, Wieners, etc.
Also Bread, Cookies. Pickles, Spices,

Fruits and Vegetables.
COME AND SEE OUR GOODS.

Free Deliveries We pay Cash for Veal,
9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Pork. Hides, Poultry
Phone 03  01 and Eggs

cool; cut into c nvenient sections, 
eason and fry as though p epar- 

ing to serve directly on the table 
Cook until three-fourths done; 
pack into a sterilized jar; pour 
liquid from frying pan over the 
chicken. Place rubbers and caps 
in position, not tight. Sterilize in 
hot water for one and a half hours. 
Remove from water, tighten cov
ers, invert to cool and test joint. 
Store.

Game may be canned in the
same way as poultry.

EDNA L. M ILLS,
Emergency Home Demonstra

tion Agent.

A Patriotic Railroad
The extent to which Hoover’s 

plea to save wheat by the substi
tution of corn is being practiced

DIAMOND
Spectacles

and

Eye Glasses

" $ T

Per Pair
and Up

M A D E  I N  
A L L  S T Y L E S

SAVE YOUR EYES
Your Money and Your Temper 

by purchasing a pair of

DIAMOND $ Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses in the first place.

Diamond Dollar Lenses are standard, and are 
scientitically if round by the finest lens manufactur
ers in the world to supply the necessary curvature 
to the eye lost by deficient accommodation. Nine 
cases out of ten can be fitted from their different 
foci. If yours is the tenth case and requires the 
services of an oculist, you will be told so.

Appearance: They are equal in appearance, 
style and finish to the $.i.00 kind of 14 karat gold.

Price a little lower than the lowest, for an 
article of this finish and appearance, anywhere in 
the world.

Quality, a little better than the best that has 
ever been placed before the public at this price.

Make no mistake, the Diamond Dollar Specta
cles and Eyeglasses are good enough for anyone. 
Hundreds of thousands of customers now wearing 
these glasses will testify both as to their quality 
and durability.

— FOR SA1.E BY —

VanKoughnet & Reder
The Rexall Druggists

FOREST GROVE. OREGON


